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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Gjf'l;N ~ Now ready, an interesting description of 

~ r; J't THE CHIN~SE, their country, manners, cu~. 

~ toms &c., with TWENTY ILLUSTRATIONS, 

after GraodYille and Yictor Adam. Complete price One Shilling. 

, n'"no-.:: '-TRA~GF. PATF.R'.\."OSTF:R now: AND ALL BOOKSELJ.~Rii-

This day is published, the C,\TALOGUE ADDENDA for May 

1am, with 

Sl\IALLWOOD'S New ancl only System for 
supplying Families and Book Societies in Europe with the 

books they require. Two rears' success attests the adYantag-cs to 

Subscribers Q\·cr c,·cry other Circulating Library ; the returns 

made to the amount of subscri ption in valuable works, is an un

precedented offer to the read in{?' classes. The Cata1oguc Arldenda 

and Terms, forwarded postage free, on application to E. S:.1A 1,1,-

,..,.ooD, 17, Old Bond-street, London_. _________ _ 

PRJ;:J;;~S Fo!!.?i,r.~,~1:~str~~t~~~;t}~ng~!!~ 
J,.1anag-inQ' the Kitchen, Flower, and Pleasure Gardens, Ilot..bcd, 

11.nd Greenhouse. With directions as to the proper soils for diff£'rent 

plants, nnd best methods of mannrin,I?', planting, sowing, grafting, 

&c., with Obscrvntions on the Nature :rncl Progress of Vegetation 

in Plant~. llyT. Pn1cF., Nurseryman and l\Iarket gardener. ,vith 

neat Plate. ls. 6d. sewed. 
TIIE BlllTISll AYIARY, nncl BlRC. BREF.nER'S COMPA

NION; containing copious directions for rearin~ Ca11arics: also 

Goldfinch and Linnet i\·lnles; the best method of feeding Dints in 

general, as WC'll ac, practicnl remedies for the cure of those dis

orC.ers to which they are liable; the German method of learning 

birds to sing select tunes, &c. Eighteen plates. Embossed cloth . 

25. 6d. 
THE RABBIT-KEEPER'S GUIDE: containing plaiu and easy 

directions for succc<::sfully pursuing this employment; al -=o . instruc

!ions for makin~ rabbit houses and hutches, and for breecling and 

rearing fancy Rabbits; and a variety of original and useful infor

matiou, Is. cloth: with neat engravings of sc,·cral varieties of 

Rabbit.<::, Hutches, &c. 
~can & l\Junctay, Threadncedle-strcrt; and ~nld by all Br1okscllers. 

·ro AXGLERS.-Best Fly Rods with two 
tops, &c., 20s.; 4-jnint\Yalking-stick Rod!:l, from 4s.; 4-joint 

.1lain Hickory llods, from is, i 5-jointgcncral Jlods, \\'ith four tops:, 

&c, 25s. 30 rds. London Taper Fly Lines, Is. 6d. Best Flies ou 

:;!~~;~fi~a~~~~ ~~~t;· 6~ }~~ l~z~iRc~f ~~lfg~\~~~~l~>riJ~sdfir;~U· 

Propri~tor. Country dealers supplied. ' 

EQUITABLE 

REVERSONARY INTEREST SOCIETY, 
IO, LANCASTER PLACE, \\'ATERLOO BRIDGE, STRAND. 

DlllECTORS, 

Samuel Arbouin, E<::q. I Edward Legh, Esq. 

John Lhippeudalc, E:.,q, H enry Pigeou, Esq. 

J ohn Cole, Esq. Thomas Poynter, Esq. 

Jameson llu ntcr, Esq. Francis Smedley, Esq. 

Marrnaclu~e R. Langdale, Esq. Joseph \Yoodhead, Esq. 
AUDITORS. 

Thomas Curtis, Esq. I Frederick Huth, Esq. 

Thomas Kettlewell, Esq . 

Solicitor-John Clayton, E-=q. I Acluarv-PeterJiardy,Esq.,F.R.S. 

Bankers-Messrs. Coutts and Co. 

Pr!~!~:~tff~ /~~!)~~~~. ~~~
1:i~i~~: ~~~ f.lfec~~1~cf:s !tr~~~ir~nnn::. 

Forms of Proposal may be obtained at the Office as above, and 

of_ Mr. P~T1m I-IA 1tuY, tl~e 1\ctuary, 3i, Old Jewry, and cYery facility 

will ~e g1,·en by the Society to a speedy completion of its purchases. 

lt 1s cxprctcd that all communications will be post paid. 

______________ Jon._· Cr.>.vro..,., Sn·r<'for.11. 

N ORTH OF SCOTLAND LlFE-AS::n: R-
ANCE COMPANY. 

No. 1, Moorgate 1t~~~J~e~~nkEst~~~~~;
1 
~;3~ _at Edinburgh and 

FOR ASSURA:SCES, ANNUiTIF.S, Al'D LOANS. 

Number of Proprietors about goo . 
LONDON llOARD OF Drn1-~CTIOX. 

J ohn Abercrombie, Esq. Enens Mackintosh, Esq. 

George G. Anderson, Esq. Charles R . M'Grigor, Esq. 

Stephen H. Cro!::iwell, Esq. " 1illiam :\Iorrice, Esq. 

James Farguhar, Esq. Alexander Rogers, Esq. 

: ~~!r~t~~~~·:is~~- Alexander Ross, Esq. 

Solicilors-McsHs. Johnston & Farquha!', 32, New Uroad Street. 

B!mkers-The Union Dank of London, Moorgate Street. 

The im portant advantages of this Company are-

Ist. A low Premium for simple assurances, and hRlf the Premiums 

for the .first five years may remain unpaid, at interest, as a Debt on 

the Po~1cy.-:2nd,- A favcurable srstem of accumulating assurance, 

accor~ing to wl~1ch not only is a stated sum assured, but the con

tnbuttons of this class being separn.tely invested, and all charges 

for managen:ient and guarantee rc<-tncted to a certain per centnge 

on tl~c Prem1~m,, the whole surplus of the Premium Fund is sep

tcn_nialty ai-s~gncd _to the Contributors. The Company rests 1ts 

churn to PU:bhc conn<lencc on its ample Capital, the personal gua. 

~~~.~~ ~!c~~~c;c,~umcrous Proprietary, its liberal conditions, and 

Annltal Pr.erniums for the rest of Life to Assure lOOl. on Death. 
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ALEX. ED~IONV, ~EC, 

THE POST OFFICE STAMPS.-" The new adhcsh·e stamps 

are struck in the same manner as the very clegNlt Jabcls intro

duced by Walker to protect the public a~ninst counterfeits of his 

needles; the chief difference in those for the latter purpofe con

sists in the greater beauty and Yariety of the designs, being correct 

profiles of the Queen and Prince Consort in relief on coloured 

grounds, which arc executed in the first style of art, and far Sllrpass 

those selected by the Go,•ernrnent. In the onecas=e, it is necessary 

onlr to vroduce stamps that will bear the scrutiny of appointed 

persons acquninted w~th the work; in the other and more difficult 

insta nce, indifferent judges, when once acquainted with them 

wil_l rcaclily detect ~n imita~i?n· The public_ must place a higl: 

estimate on any article requmng such prolcct1on, and affording so 

liberal a patronage to tl~c fine arts."-S!<wdard, April 291 J8IO. 

Them Needles arc now in course of dchvcry to the trade by H. 

\VALKJ-:tt, 20, Maiden-lane, Cheap~ide. 

R IDIXG WHIPS from ls. each. The best 
London made ditto, 45. 6d.: ditto, ditto, with ~ih·cr mounts 

from 6s. 6d.; ~litto ditto, chased sil\·er ctilto, from gs.; ditto cJittn; 

chased gold d1ttc,, from 12s. can be selected from n choice assort

ment at the GOLDEN PERCH, 52, Strand. J, CHEEK, Proptictor 

and l\Tanufartnrcr. Country dealers supplied . 

SUBSTITUTES FOR STAYS AND CORSETS. 

P~::1;;-:~~~?i?pYi,,~;?i.~!.~~ls~"~~!'n~~,~~~:~~ 
CL'llAT1v1-:. Jn,·cntcd by JOSEPH Al\-JESBURY,Snrgeon,M.R.C.S ., 

&c.~ F01: ~a!llphl~ts and particulars, Ladies residing in Vmdon 

an_d its nc1111ty will .apply personally, or by letter (post paid), to 

M ,~s W11,n I s s, H.cs1de11t Manager, Factory, 8, Berners. street, 

Oxford-strct't, Tuo;11As LA YTO!\', Chief Manager. 

v.i[f';\'f~;R. JOSEPH GILLOTT'S very si.pe-
~ rior PATENT and other METALLIC PENS 

may be had of all Stntioners, Booksellers, and other dealers i~ 

Pens throughout the United Kingdom.-The best test of the cele

brity which these Pens ha,·c attained with the Public is the great 

and r('gularly increasing demand for them.-The number of Pens 

manufactured at the works of JOSEPH G11.LOTT 

From Oct. 1837 to Oct. 1 S39, I and from Oct~ 1 S38 to Oct. I 839, 

was 35,SO'i,452 was 44,6'; 1,702 

or 2,98i,037 2-3rd doz. or 3,721,225 2-12th doz. 

or 2i8,6Gg gro. 9 doz. 8 pens. or 310,102 gro. 1 rloz. 2 pens. 

Please ohsen-c-all the genuine Pens arc mr,rked in full J0<::ErII 

G11.1.0TT. \\"holcsalc and for Exportation at the mnnufactorics 

Victoria Works, Graham.street, & 59, Ncwhall~street, Birmingham: 

posT O_FFICE STAMPS.- As the new regu~ 
Jatwns impose on wnters ofletters the necessity of affixing 

proper stamps according to weight, a Letter Balance now becomes 

altogether indispensable. A newly invented instrument called 

"DAi\1 PIER'S PATENT GEOMltTRIC BALANCE.'' is ~ubmitted 

to th_e Public by J. G. ITLrc nE s, 158, Strand, which ir.ost accurately 

and 11~<ctan taneously acc_omplishes that object without the change 

of w~1ghts; ancl. th_e prmciplc of the invention being adapted to 

machtces for s luppmg use, trade and domestic purpose!'=, apothe

cari~s, &c., J. G . JI. frcls confident will be found worthy the at

tentwn of e\'cry class of persons, as one more simple, and in c,·ery 

~cspect superior, t::, any self-adjusting wei!!;'hing machine hitherto 

rntroduced.-158, Strand, (adjoining Kiug's College.) 

C. AND A. OLDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 

I, ,vELLINGTON-STREET, STRAND. 

TIIE wonckrful virtues of this inestimable com
pound in r<>storing the hair to its pristine benuty, antl the 

certainty with which its conserYati\'e agency operates in prc

!:len'.ing i!, has received , as might be expected, the most flattering 

testimonials from the grateful thousands who have cxperienl'ed its 

effects.-OLOH. IDGE'S DALi\ l causes Whiskers ancl Eyebrows to 

grow, prevents the hair from turning grey, and the first application 

causes it to curl beautifully, frees it from scurf, and stops it from 

fallrng off.-Price 3S. 6d ., 6s., and l ls. per Bottle.-No other 

prices arc genuine. 

CORNS. - DICK.ER'S OPIATE CORN 
PLASTER, for the removal of Corns, Bunions, and all hard 

fleshy substances on the Feet. It is admitted by the thousands 

who haYC tried it, and the most sceptical, to be the only rC'medy 

ever offered to Public notice; it acts both as an opiate and solnnt, 

by relieving the most excruciating pain, and gradually dissolving 

the callous or horny substance. Prepared only and Sol<.1 by W:\J. 

D1cK1-;11, Chemist, 235, Strand, 11ext door to Temple Bar, London, 

in boxes ls. I~d. each. Sold nlrn by Sanger, 1;,r., Oxford- street, 

and Johnston, 68, Cornhill, and the principal Chemists in every 

Town in the Country. 

BUTLER'S TASTELESS SEIDLITZ POW-
DER.-Au the solid ingredients of the Seidlitz Spring, which 

arc usually offered to the public in two separate portions, arc her(', 

by n process which preY('nts any spontaneous ac:tion upon each 

other, combined in one compound powder,-thceffervesci ng solu

tion of which in water is ycry nearly tasteless . Being inclosect in 

n bottle, it will, when kept securely corked, remain uninjnred by 

humidity cluriug the longest sea voyage or land journey. The so

lution, besides being more palatable, is made in much less time, 

and with infimtcly less trouble, than that produced with the two 

powder_s prepared in the usual way. 

Sold !n 2s. 6d . bottles, by the preparer, T. IluT1,s11, Chemist, 4, 

C'h~apsu1c,. London, and 20, Waterloo-plac(', opposite the Po'- t 

Ofhcc, Ec\1nburgh, nncl (authenticated by his name noel addrc~s in 

the attached label) may also be obtained of J. Sanger, 150, Ox ... 

ford.street; or, by order, through nny respectable Drug-!;i:St or 

:\l etllcal E".stablishment iu the United Kingdom. 



MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK. 

THE CLOCK. 
S ,rn were going up stairs, Mr. Pickwick put on his spec
t acles \\·hich he had held in his hand hi ther to ; arranged 
his neckerchief, smoothed clown his waistcoat., and made 
many other little preparations of that kind which men are 
accustomed to be mindful of, when they are going among 
strangers for the first time and arc anxious to impress 
them pleasantly. Seeing that I smiled, he smiled t oo, 

and said that if it had occurred to him before ho left home, he would cer tainly 

have presented himself in pumps and silk stockings. 
"I would indeed, my dear sir," he said very seriously; "I would have 

shown my respect for the society, by laying aside my gaiters." 
" You may rest assured," said I, "that they wou:d have r egretted your doing 

so, very much, for they are quite attached to them." 
"No, really!" cried l\Ir. Pickwick with manifest pleasure. "Do you think 

they care :1bout my gaiters? Do you seriously think that they identify mo at 

all with my gaiters ?" 
" I am sure they do," I replied. 
" ,v ell now," said l\Ir. Piclnvick, "that is one of the most charming and 

agreeable circumstances that could possibly have occurred to me ! " 

7. H 
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1 shoulcl not ha,vo written do\\'n this short conYcr,;a,tion, but that it <lovcloped 
a, ,:light point in l\Ir. Pickwick's chara.cter, with which I was not previously 
a,cquainterl. Ho has a, secret, prirlo in his legs. Tho ma,nner in which ho 
spoke, a,ncl the a,ecornpa.nying ghnco ho bestowed upon his tight,:, convince mo 
that ]\fr. Pickwick reg:irds his legs with much innocent vanity. 

"Bnt hero a,rc our friends," said J, opening tho door a.nd taking hiR :trm 
in mine; " lot them spmk for themselves. Gentlemen, T prc,;cnt to you 
Mr. Pickwick." 

Mr. Pickwick a,nrl T must ham bc0n a goo<l contrast just tl1en. I loaning 
quietly on my crutch-stick with something of a, carc-,Yorn, pati0nt air; ho 
ha,ving hold of my a.rm, and bowing in every direction with tho mo,:t ela1Stic 
politeness, a,nd an expression of face whoso ,:prightly chccrfulnesll and good
humour know no bounds. Tho cliffcrcnco bct\\'cen us must have been more 
striking yet as \\"O a<lva,ncorl tow:trrls the ta.blc, and the amiable gentleman, 
adapting his jocund step to my poor tread, had his attention diYirlerl bct,Yccn 
treating my infirmities ,Yith tho utmost com;idoration, and affecting to be 
wholly unconscious that I rc11uircrl :tny. 

J mndfl him personally kno\\'n to each of my friend/:\ in turn. First, to tho 
<loaf gcntlom:111, whom ho regarded with much interest, anrl acco,-tcd with 
groat frankness and cordialit~·- JT o Imel oviclently some rngno idea., a.t tho 
moment, that my fri end being denJ must be dumb also; for when the latter 
oponccl his lip,: to express tho pleasure it afforderl him to know a, gentleman 
of whom he had hon rd so much, i\f r. Pick\\ ick was RO extremely di,:conccrtod 
that I was ouliged to ,:top in to his r elief. · 

JJi,: nweting with.Jack R edburn wa riuito a treat to ,:cc. i\Ir. Pick1Yick 
smiled, and shook hands, and lookerl at him throui:rh his spectacles, ancl ull(lcr 
them, and O\"E'r them, and nodded his he:trl approYingly, and then nodclcrl to 
me, as much as to sa~-, "this is just the m:m; you ,Yero quite right," anrl 
then turned to Jack and sairl a few heart)' \\'Ol'(]R, and then did and said cvcr~·
thing oYcr again \\'ith unimpaired vivacity. As to ,Ja,ck himself, ho ,YaR qnite 
as nmch delighted \\'ith :\fr. Pick\\'ick, as Mr. Pickwick conl<l possibly be with 
him. Two people never can have met togctl:cr since the world began, who 
exchanged a, w.1,rmer or more enthusiastic greeting. 

It was n.muRin~ to obsel'\"O tho difference between this encounter, n.nd that 
which succeeded, bet\\"ccn :\ft·. Pick\\"ick and :\Ir. :\files. It was clear that 
tho latter gentleman vio,Yccl our nc"' member as a, kind of rirnl in the :tffec
tions of.Jack Rcdbmn, and besi(les this, ho had more than once hinted to 
me, in secret, that although ho had no (loubt :\Ir. Pickwick \\'US a very \\'Orthy 
man, still ho did consider that some of his exploits were unbecoming a, 
gentleman of his yea.rs and g1·avity. OYOr and a.Love these grounds of distrust, 
it is one of his fixed opinionis th:,t tho hw nCYCr ca,n by pos,:ibility do a,nything 
wrong; ho th('rcforo looks upon l\[r. Pick\\"ick :is one \\"ho kls justly suffered 
in purse a,ncl pca,co for a brf'a.ch of his plighted faith to a,n unprotected fcma.le, 
and holds that he is called upon to regard him with some suspicion on that 
account. These causes led to a rather cold and formal r eception ; which 
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Mr. Pickwick acknowledged with the smne st:J.tcliness and intense politeness as 
was dispbyecl on the other side. Indeed he assumed :1n :1ir of such majestic 
defiance that I was fearful he might break out into some solemn prot est 0 1· 

declar:,tion, and therefore inducted him into his chair without a moment',,; 

delay. 
This piece of generalship \\·as perfectly succossful. Tho instant he took hi .; 

se:it, -:\Ir. Pickwick wn-eycd us all with a most benevolent aspect, and was 
l:, k<-11 11itli :l tit of >1nili11g. full fi1 c rniuu t<'~ lc>11 g . lli s i11 lL· rcst i11 onr c.: ,·1< -
111oni t• ,..., ,,:1...., i111111 e l\;-- ( 1 • Tl1 t• y a rt· IHJt , ·t· r_, 11lllll L L'o 11 :-: or cun1pli l·att..· 1..l. ~111d :1 

,l l'.-c.:ripti(,11 ul' tl1t•111 111:1_, \,. . ,·u11q,ri .-t' ,I i11 1en · r, •11· 11 onb. .\ ., rn11· 1r:L1 1.-:u· t iu1h 

li:c\'\s :dn•:1d_1· Lt>e 11. :11111 11111-t 11< ·,·, ·~.-:1rih ,·,,nti1111!· to I.Je, 111ore ur le~,; aHticipatc.: l 
I.Jy being presented in these pages at different times and undc1· various fonnJ, 

they do not r equire a det ailed account. 
Our first proceeding ,Yhen we arn assembled, is, t o shake hands all round, 

an<l greet each other \Yith cheerful am! pleasant looks. R emembering that 
we assemble, not only for the promotion of our own happiness, but wi t l1 the 
view of adJing something to the common stock, an air of languor or incli f:. 
forence in any member of our body would be r egard ed by the others as a kiml 
of treason. \\' c have never had an offontler in thi:,; r espect; but if we, had, 

there is no doubt that ho would be taken to task, pretty severely. 
Our salut:ttion over, the venerable piece of ant iCJ_uity from ,Yhich wo t:tko 

our name is wou1Hl up in silence. This ceremony is ahrn:,s performed by 
l\Iaster Humphrc•y himself, (in treating of the cluL, I may be permit ted to 
assume the historical style, ancl speak of myself in the thinl person), whu 
mounts upon a chair for the purpose, a rmed 11ith a l:trge key. \Vhile it i,; 
in progress, Jack R edburn is r equired to keep a t tho fur ther end of t ho 
room und er tho guardi anship of l\Ir. ;,liles, fo r he is known to entcr tni n 
certain aspiring and unhallowed thoughts connected wi th tho clock, and has 
even gone so far as t o sla te that if ho might take t he works out for a cla_y 
or two, he t hink::; 11 <' co ul d improrn t hem. \\ 'e pardon l1im his pn:HllllpLio; t 
in corn,i<leration of hi :; good int.cnl ions, au!l l1is keeping thi ::; r c•speetl'u l 
distance, ,Yhich las t penally is i11si~ted on, Je~t by secretly \1·ounding the 
object of our r egard in some tcnllcr part, in the ardour of h is zeal fo1· i l::; 

improvement, he shoul LI fill us all wilh cli~may arnl constcrn:.t ion. 
This r egulation afforded l\Ir. Pickwi ck t ho highest delight, and seemed, if 

possible, to exalt Jack in his good opinion. 
The next ceremony is the opening of tho clock-case ( of which Master 

Humphrey has likewi~o tho key), the taking from it as many papers as will 
furnish forth our evening's enterta inment, and armnging in the recess such 
new contribut1ons as have been providcll since our last meeting . This is 
always done with peculiar solemnity. The deaf gentleman then fill s aud 
lights his pipe, and we once more take our seats round tho table before
mentioned, Mast er Humphrey acting as president-if we can be said to have 
any president, where all are on the same social fo oting-and our friend Jack 
as sut:retary. Our preliminaries being now concluded, we fall into any train 
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of conversation that happens to suggest itself, or proceed immediately to ono 
of our readings. 111 the latter case, the paper selected is consigned to Mastct· 
Humphrey, who flattens it carefully on tho fable and makes <log's cars in tho 
corner of every page, r eady for turning over easily; Jack R edburn trims the 
lamp with a small machine of his own invention which usually puts it out; 
Mr. Miles looks on with great approval notwithstanding; the deaf gentleman 
draws in his chair, so that he can follow the words on the paper or on Mastc1· 
Humphrey's lips, as he pleases ; and Master Humphrey himself, looking 
round with mighty gratification and glancing up at his old clock, begins to 
read aloud. 

Mr. Pickwick's face while his talc was being read would have attracted tho 
attention of the dullest man alive. Tho complacent motion of his head and 
fore. finger as he gently beat time and corrected the air with imaginary 
punctuation, tho smile that mantled on his features at every jocose passage 
and tho sly look he stoic around to observe its effect, tho calm manner in 
which he shut his eyes and Ii toned when thcro was some little piece of 
descript ion, tho changing expression wi th which he acted the dialogue to 
himself, his agony that tho dc:i,f gentleman should know what it was all about, 
a11d his extraordinary anxiety t o corroct tho reader when ho hesitated at a 
word in tho manuscript or sub titutcd a wrong one, were alike worthy of 
r emark. And when at la t, after endeavouring to communicate with tho deaf 
gentleman by means of t ho li nger alphabet , wi th which he constructed such 
words as arc unknown in :rny civili eel or ~avago languagr, ho took up a slate 
and wrote in large text, one word in a line, thr question, " Ilow-do-you
like-it ?"--when he dill this, arnl lrrnding it OYcr the table awaited the reply, 
wi th a. coun tenance only brightened and improYecl by his grca.t excitement, 
Cl'en Mr. Miles rela.xocl , and could not forbra.r looking a t him for the moment 
with in terest and favo ur. 

" It has occurred to me," saicl the deaf gentleman, who had watched 
Mr. Pickwick and everybody else wi th silent satisfaction, "it has occurred to 
me," said the deaf gentleman, taking his pipe from his lips, " that now is our 
t ime for fi lling our only empty eha.ir." 

As ou r co1wers:i.tion had naturally turned upon tho vacant scat , we lent a 
willing car to this remark, and looked at our fri end inquiringly. 

" I feel sure," said he, " that ::\Ir. Pickwick must be acquainted with 
somebody ll'ho would be :i.n acquisition t o u ; that he must know the man we 
want . Pray let us not lose any time, but set this question at rest. I s it so, 
l\Ir. Pickwick ?" 

The gentleman addressed was about to retum a vcrba.l reply, but remem
beri ng our friend's infirmity he substituted for this kind of answer some fif't} 
nous. Then taking up tho slalc :rnd printing on it, a. gigantic " Y cs," ho 
handed it across the table, and rubbing his hands as he looked round upon our 
faces, protested that he and tho deaf gcntlcnrnn quite understood each other, 
already. 

"Tho person I have in my mind," said 1\Ir. Pickwick, "and whom I shoulu 
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not have presumed to mention to you until some time hence, but for the 

opportunity you have given me, is a very strange old man. His name is 

Bamber." 
"Bamber !" said Jack, " I hav0 certainly heard the name before." 

"I have no doubt then," returned Ur. Pickwick, "that you remember him 

in those adventures of mine (the Posthumous Papers of our old club, I mean) 

although ho is only incidentally mentioned; and, if I rememLer right, appea1s 

but once." 
" That's it," said Jack. " Let mo sec. He is the person who has a grave 

interest in old mouldy chambers and tho Inns of court, and who relates some 

anecdotes having reference to his favourite theme-and an odd ghost-story

is that the man~" 
"The very same. Now," said Mr. Pickwick, lowering his voice to a 

mysterious and confidential tone, " ho is a very extraordinary and remarkable 

person ; living, and talking, and looking, like some strapge spirit, whose 

delight is to haunt old buildings ; and absorbed in that one subject which you 

have just mentioned, to an extent which is quite wonderful. ,Vhen I retired 

into private life, I sought him out, and I do assure you that the more I see of 

him, the more strongly I am impressed with the strange and dreamy char:1cter 

of hi;; mind." 
" ,Vhere does he live~" I inquired. 

" He lives," said Mr. Pickwick, "in one of those dull lonely old places with 

which his thoughts and stories are all connected ; quite alone, and often shut 

up close, for several weeks together. In this dusty solitude, he broods upon 

tho fancies he has so long indulged, and when he goes into the world, or any

body from the world without goes to sec him, they are still present to his mind 

and still his favourite topic. I may say, I believe, that he has brought 

himself to entertain a regard for me, and an interest in my visits; feelings 

which I am certain he would extend to Master Humphrey's Clock if ho were 

once tempted to join us. All I wish you to understand, is, that he is a strange 

secluded vision:1ry, in the world but not of it; and as unlike anybody here as 

he is unlike anybody elsewhere, th:1t over I have met, or known." 

Mr. Miles received this account of our proposed companion with rather a 

wry face, and :i,ftor murmuring that perhaps he was a little mad, inquired if 

he were rich. 
"I neyor asked him," said l\fr. Pickwick. 

" You might know, Sir, for all that," retorted l\Ir. Miles, sharply. 

"Perhaps so, Sir," said l\Ir. Pickwick, no less sharply than the other, "but 

I do not. Indeed," he added, relapsing into his usual mildness, " I have no 

means of judging. He lives poorly, but that would seem to be in keeping with 

his character. I never heard him allude to his circumstances, and never fell 

into the society of any man who had tho slightest acquaintance with them. I 

really have told you all I know about him, and it rests with you to say whether 

you wish to know more, or know quite enough already." 

vV e were unanimously of opinion that "·e would seek to know more ; and 
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as n, sort of compromi,;c with :'l[r. ~J ile,; (,rho, although he rni<l "yes-011 
certainly-he :;houltl Iiko to know morn about the genLlcman-h,. had 11<, right 
to put himself in oppositioll to the ge1H·ral wish ''-arnl 1-c, forth, ;,.hook hi.· lw:ul 
doubtfully and hemmed se,·eral times with peculiar gr:ll ity), it was arran!.!'1·d 
that Mr. Pickwick should cany me II ith him on an cvcnillg , isit to the .,\il,j,:,·t 
of our discu ·ion, for II hich purpose an <·arly appoint111r·nt between that 
gentleman antl myself was immediately agreed upon; it L<•in!!; undr,r:;too<l that 
I ,ras to act upon u1y own rc~pon,ibilit~·, and im it<' him to ,iuin us, or not, a~ 
l 111ight tliinl, prnJH'I'. Tl1i, ,11le11111 '111,·,ti .. 11 dr ·t, ·1·111i11e,I. ,,,. n·t11rn,·d to 11,· 
,·1,lt'k-, ·a.,r', (\\l1t·r1· 111• li:t1,· 111', 11 for, ,1:ill,·rl I,~· th,• 1·1·:id, 1·.) :111d J., [\11·1·11 it, 
,·ont,·11ts, and tl11· ,·.,1111•r,a1io11 tl1c.1 ,,. ... a,i .. 111·,I, tl11• r,·111ai11,k1· ,.f 1111r ti111,• 
1•a.,s(·d \<'I') •111ickl)·· 

, \'hen we Lroke up, ~Ir. I 'it:k 11ick took me asuk-, to kll me that he harl 
spent a, most charming and deli!!;htf'ul l'\'< ni11!!, 11:i.,ing made this communi
cation '"ith an ai1· of' the stricte;..t se<·rccy, he took ,Jack J{pdl,urn into another 
corner to tell him the sanw, and then retired into another corner \\ith the 
deaf gentleman and the bhte, to n•peat the assurance. IL ,ra.· amu,ing to 
observe tho cont •:;t in his mind, whL•thcr ho hould PXtcnd hi· contiden<.:c to 
Mr. )liles, or treat him II ith di!!;nifivd res(•n·,,. Ilalf',a-doz '11 tim,· · lw 
slopped up Lchin1l him \I ith :L f'riu1dly air, and as oft<·n stq•pe1l L:wk :t(!ain 
without tL) ing :L wonl; at lai;t, ,dwn he \\·a~ <.:lo.,e at that trentl •m:lll's Par 
ancl upon the \'cry point of whi.,p •ring somethin(! c011ciliatin!! and :t!,!'r 'l':tl,I,', 
l\Ir. :\Iilt:s happened :suddenly tu turn hi~ hl':td. upon which :'IJ r, l'ickwick 1,L:ippcd 
a.way, and 1;ai<l with ::-01110 tierl'ene.~s, " C:ood ni!!ht. , 'ir-1 was auout to ,-ay 
goo1l night, ~ir -nothin!! more;" an<I o m:lllL a how and ld't him. 

"Xow, ~am," said :'llr. l'ick11ick, 11l1L11 lw got do11n ;;tairs. 
".\II ri.,ht, ,'ir," l't'plicd :\Ir."' dlt-r. •· llold h:tnl, Sir. Ri:;ht arm fu,-t

now the left-now ono :strong eon11ubion, and the grcat-co:tt'~ on, , 'ir:' 
:\Ir. Pi<.:i,11ick actc:d upon lhl'>-e din• •tion,. and Lrin!! f'nnhcr a-...i,te,l hy 

Sam II ho pullul at one sido of' the coll.tr. and the cldt:r )! r. \ \' ( 11..:t· 11 ho 
pulled l1ard at the other, 11a, b]'l'cdily l·nrnLL·,I. >Ir. \\'cll..:1· H'llior th,•11 
producud a full-:,ized staLle 1:mturn, ,1 hich h,, had eard'ully Jcpu,itcd in :1 

rcmot • corner, on his aniral, :mu in,1uircd \\hether Mr. Piek11ick would havo 
'' the lamps alight." 

" I think not to-night," said :'l[r. Pickwick. 

'' Then if this hero bely viii per-mit," l'l'joi1wd :\Ir. ,vell't', '· we'll lcaYe it 
here, ready for next joumcy. 'l'hi:; l1crc lantern, mum,'' ~aid :\Ir. " \·lll'r, 
handing it to tho hou ekecpcr, " nmco Lclonrrcd to tho celebrated Bill Blindu· 
as is now at grass, as all on us ,ill be in our tums. Bill, mum, wos th • ho~tlcr 
as had charge o' them two veil k1101rn picLaltl lcaclcrs that run in the Bristol 
fast coach, a.ncl vould ncvor go to no other tune but a. sutherly , ind and a 
cloudy sky, which ,rns consekvcntly pbyctl incc sant, by the g11aru, wcnevcr 
thoy_ ,1·0s on duty. H o wos took wcry Lad ono artornoon, a1tcr ha,ing uecn 
off !11s feetl, and wcry shaky on his legs for some Yccks ; 11ml ho says to his mate, 
'Matey,' ho sa.ys, ' I think I'm n-goin' tho wrong sido o' tho po:;t, and that 
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my foot';, \\ery near the Lueket. Don"t :;ay I a'nt,' he ;::Ly,,, · for J know I am, 
and don't let me be interrupted,' he say,-, ·for l"n• ,-arnd a little money, a11<l 
] 'm a-goin' into the ~table to make my last ,ill and tl: tymint.' · I'll take care 
a· nobody interrupts,' say:; hi.· mate, ' but you on'y hohl up your head, and 
i;hakc your car;; :i bit, and you're good for twenty y<'ar tu come.' Dill Blimh.:r 
makes him no an::mer, but hv goe::; aray into the taLh:. and there h1; s<>un 
artcnanb lays him,-clf <lo11n a't11ecn the t1rn pid1ahls. and die,-,-prcvou::-ly 
:i-\\ritin' out-id<' th,• ,·nrn-ch,.~t. 'T}Ji., i, tlw la-t ,ill ·m,1 tt-t~miut of Yilliim 

l:\i11d+ 1·.' 'J'l1,·_1 ""·' 11at"rall_, ""r., 11111,·l1 :1111,11.cd at thi- ,w,I art• r lo11l.111::

;1111011g th,· litt+·r. a11,l '11' i11 tl1c 111ft. a11d 11·1c 11<,t. tlll'y 0111·11- till' ,·or11-,·h,;-l 

:111+1 li11.I- that lw ,I l,,,,·11 a11.I ,·h:ill,,·d 1,i,, ill i11,i.l,· tl1c lid: .-o the lid'"'' 111,li

!!'lt,·d to 1 ... t11ok otf th, l1ill:!• -- a11d S<'llt '11' to I >o.-t,,r l u llllltlll- to u,• pro,,·.!, 

and umlei· diat, ere" cry inlitrumcnt thi" here lantern w,t,. passed to 'Tony Y clll·r, 
,id1 circum tarncc, 111u111, !.(ire:; it a w:dly in UlY eyes, and makes me rck-rcl:it, 
ii' )OU vill I.Jc so kind, a:; to take partid,kr care 011 it.'' 

The housekeeper gra.t:iou~ly promi:;cd to keep the object of :\[ r. \\ · eller's 

reg:ml in the safr~t po8sibl.• custocly, :111tl :\1 r. l'io.:lrn it:k, "ith a laughing face, 
took his leaYr. The boLly-guanl followed, i,i,lc Ly ,,i,le: old Mr. \\' ellcr Lut
toned and wrapped up from his boots to his chin; and Sam with his hand;; 
in his pockets and hi hat half off his head, remon~trating with his father, as 

he went, on his extreme loquacity. 
I was not a little surpri eel, on turning to go up 1:tai1·s, to encounter tho 

barber in the passage at that late hour ; for his attendance is usually confined 
to some half-hour in the morning. But Jack Redburn, "ho find,; out (by 
instinct, I think) ernrything that happens in the house, informed me with 

great glee, that a, society in imitation of our own had been that night formed 
in the kitchen, under tho title of " ~Ir. \Veller's \Vatch," of which the barLer 

was a member; and that ho could pledge himself to find means of making me 

acquainted with tho \\·hole of its future proceedings, "hich I Legged him, Loih 

on my own account and that of my readers, Ly no !lleans to neglect doing. 
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~be @!'!) QCurfosit!l ~bop. 

CHAPTER THE SECOND. 
AF-rm combating, for nearly a ,yeek, the feeling which impelled me to 

revisit the place I had quitted under the circumstances already detailed, I 
yielded to it at length ; and determining that this time I would present 
myself by the light of day, bent my stops thither early in tho afternoon. 

I walked past the house, and took several turns in the street, with that 
kind of hesitation which is natural to a man who is conscious that the visit ho 
is about to pay is unexpected, and m:1y not be very acceptable. However, as 
the door of tho shop was shut, and it did not appear likely that I should be 
recognised by those within, if I continued merely to pass up and down before 
it, I soon conquered this irresolution, and found myself in the Curiosity 
Dealer's warehouse. 

The old man and another person were together in the back part, and there 
seemed to have been high words between them, for their voices which were 
raised to a very loud pitch suddenly stopped on my entering, and the old 
man advancing hastily towards 1110, said in a tremulous tone that he was very 
glad I had come. 

" You interrupted us at a critical moment," he said, pointing to tho man 
whom I had found in company with him; " this fellow will murder me one 
of these days. H e would have clone so, long ago, if he had dared." 

"Bah! You would swear away my life if you could," returned the other, 
after bestowing a r,tare and a frown on mo ; " we all know that ! " 

" I almost think I could," cried the old man, turning feebly upon him. "If 
oaths, or prayers, or words, could rid me of you, they should. I would be quit 
of you, and would be relieved if you were dead." 

"I know it," returned the other. "I said so, didn't I? But neither o:iths, 
nor prayers, nor words, wdl kill nm, and therefore I live, and mean to live." 

"And his mother died!" cried the old man, passionately clasping his hands 
and looking upward; "and this is H eaven's justice !" 

Tho other stood lounging with his foot upon a chair, and r egarded him with 
a contemptuous sneer. He was a young man of one-and-twenty or there
abouts ; well made, and certainly handsome, though the expression of his face 
was far from prepossessing, having in common with his manner and even his 
dress, a dissipated, insolent air which repelled one. 

" Justice or no justice," said the young fellow, " here I am and here I shall 
stop till such time as I think fit to go, unless you send for assistance to put me 
out-which you won't do, I know. I t ell you again that I want to soc my sister." 

" Your sister!" said the old man bitterly. 
" Ah! You can't change the relationship," returned the other. " If you 

could, you'd have done it long ago. I want to see my sister, that you keep 
cooped up here, poisoning her mind with your sly secrets and pretending an 
affection for her that you may work her to death, and add a few scraped shillings 
every week to the money you can hardly count. I want to see her; and I will." 
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" Here's a moralist to talk of poisoned minds! Here's a generous spirit to 

scorn scraped-up shillings ! " cried the old man, turning from him to me. "A 

profligate, sir, who has forfeited every claim not only upon those who have the 

misfortune to be of his blood, but upon society which knows nothing of him 

but his misdeeds. A liar too," he added, in a lower voice as he drew closer to 

me, " who knows how dear she is to me, and seeks to wound me even there, 

because there is a stranger bye." 
" Strangers are nothing to me, grandfather," said the young fellow catching 

at the word, " nor I to them, I hope. The best they can do, is to keep an eye to 

their business and leave me to mine. There's a friend of mine waiting outside, and 

as it seems that I may have to wait some time, I'll call him in, with your leave." 

Saying this, he stepped to the door, and looking down the street beckoned 

several times to some unseen person, who, to judge from the air of impatience 

with which these signals were accompanied, required a great quantity of 

persuasion to induce him to advance. At length there sauntered up, on the 

opposite side of the way-with a bad pretence of passing by accident-a figure 

conspicuous for its dirty smartness, which after a great many frowns and jerks 

of tho head, in resistance of the invitation, ultimately crossed the road and 

was brought into the shop. 
"There. It's Dick Swiveller," said the young fellow, pushing him in. " Sit 

down Swiveller." 
" But is the old min agreeable?" said Mr. Swiveller in an under tone. 

" Sit down," repeated his companion. 

Mr. Swiveller complied, and looking about him with a propitiatory smile, 

observed that last week was a fine week for the ducks, and this week was a fine 

week for the dust ; he also observed that while standing by the post at the 

street corner, he had observed a pig with a straw in his mouth issuing out of 

the tobacco-shop, from which appearance he augured that another fine week for 

the ducks was approaching, and that rain would certainly ensue. He further

more took occasion to apologize for any negligence that might be perceptible 

in his dress, on the ground that last night he had had "the sun very strong in 

his eyes;" by which expression he was understood to convey to his hearers in the 

most delicate manner possible, the information that he had been extremely drunk. 

"But what," said Mr. Swiveller with a sigh, "what is the odds so long as 

the fir~ of soul is kindled at the taper of conwiviality, and the wing of friend

ship never moults a feather ! ,vhat is the odds so long as the spirit is 

expanded by means of rosy wine, and the present moment is the least hap

piest of our existence ! " 

"You needn't act the chairman here," said his friend, half aside. 

" Fred ! " cried Mr. Swivcller, tapping his nose, "a word to the wise is 

sufficient for them-we may be good and happy without riches, Fred. Say not 

another syllabic. I know my cue ; smart is the word. Only one little 

whisper Fred-is the old min' friendly?" 

"Never you mind," replied his friend. 

"Right again, quite right," said Mr. Swiveller, " caution is the word, and 

caution is the act." "\Yith that, he winked as if in preservation of some deep 
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eecret, aml fol<ling his arms an 1 leaning Lack in his chair, Iooketl up at the 
ceiling with profound g r:wity. 

It was perhaps not very um·ea:;on:dJlc to suspect from 1'11athad alrl'ttcly pa.,sl·d, 
that Mr. S11ivcllcr was not c1uitc reco1·crccl from the effocts of' the• p<1werful 
sunlig h t to whieh he haJ made allusion ; Lut if no sueh :,;u:-;picion hac l been 
awakcnet! Ly his spceeh, his 1riry hai r, dull eyes, antl ~allow face, would 8till havn 
L,·cn strnng witn esses n.gain -t him. ll is attil'O wa:, not,a::; he h:ul hi111,el!' hintud, 
,.,.111:irkal,l,· for ih,• 11i ,·c•,f :ttT:lll'..'.f'nlt'nL 111, t ll;l~ in a ,tat" uf t!i,onl,·r 11hi,·h 
,1ro11,:,;l _1 i11d11 ,·,·d t i, ,· id ,•:i t li: 11 Ji, 11:1, I ~-,, ,1 , l" I,, ,I i11 i1. It ,.,,11,i,1, d 111' ;1 Lr .. 1111 

[,.,d1 - ,·o1 :1l 11i tl1 :i '.:l'l'al 111:11,_, lo1·:1-- l,1111,111- 1q, ii,, J'ro1 11t 1,n ,I ""'·' ""' J ,.J1111ol. 
:I 1,ri,;[IJL c li1 ·1· J, lH·1·l,1•t'1•J1j, .f, ;I ,,\;ij,t \\,li,t+ 't l;t!, ... ,,il1·d \\J1it1 lf't1t1,1 l' .. , :1111\ ,L \t'I" .. \ 

li111p lia t, 11or1111itli 111,· 111·1111g- ,id,· f'11r,·1nn,t, to l,i,l,· a lt ,,l, 111 tl1•J Lrim. T!, t; 
Lrea~t of' hi ::; co:it 1rns omallll'ttl!'d II ith a n out,ide poeket from 11 hit.:!1 thLl'O 
JH'Ppc<I forth tho clcanc~t cn<l of' a 1cry large and ,cry ill-fa1ourcd han<lkcr
chief'; hi.s diri)' 11-ristLands 11·,·n· pulkcl do\111 as far a,; pu,~iLle :ulll 
o:slcnt:it iously f'oltlcll back 01er his eufr· ; hl' di,phycd nu /!Ion,,;, and c:tnieu 
a, yellow cane h:t1i ng at the top a bone hand I\ ith the ,,.,nl,lance of' a ri11" un 
its little finger a nd a, bl:wk Lall in it.· grasp. \\ ' ith all these pcr,,011al 
advantages (to which may uc :u l.l ed a trn11~ sarnur of toliaei;<>-~muke, and :t 
pr va iling g reasinc~s of' appcar:tll c!' ) :.Ir. S\\'i1·cl lcr leant L:tck in his chair II ith 
his eyes fixed on the ceiling, and occasio11ally pitchi111r hi, rniee tu the n(;cdf'ul 
k ey, oLligcd the comp:my II ith :L f'ew Laro of an i11tcJ1MJ) di,mal air, and th en, 
in the middle of' a 110k, rcLtp:sed into hio fo rmer ilcncc. 

- .... _____ - -
.--·· 

The old man sat himself down in a chair, and, with folded hand~, looked 
sometimes at his grandson autl sometimes at his strange companion, as if ho 
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were utterly powerless n.t1(l h:ul no re,;onrco but to leave them to do as i,hev 

pleased. Tho young man reclined agn.inst a fable at no great dist-n,ncc fro;1 

bis friend, in app:irent indifference to everything that had passed ; :incl I-,d10 

felt the difficulty of :iny interference, notwithstanding that the old m;i,n h:1,d 

ll,ppenlcd to me, both by words and looks-m:tdc the best feint I could of being 

occnpicd in cx:tmining some of tho goods that were disposed for sale, and 

paying very little :ittention to the perso1,s before me. 

The silence was not of long dumtion, for Mr. Swil'ellcr, :tftor favouring us 1Yith 

scvcrnl mcloclious a~sur:rnccs that his heart w;i,s in the highl:tnds, and th:tt he 

wanted but his Arnb steed as a preliminary to the achicYcmcnt of grc:it feats of 

valonrn.nd loyalty, remoYcd his 0ycs from the ceiling and subsided into proscagn.in. 

"Fred," said Mr. S1Yi1·cllcr stopping short as if the idea, had suddenly 

occurred to him, ll.ml speaking in the sa.mc /Ludible whisper as lJcforc, " is 

the olcl min friendly?" 

""'hat docs it m:ittcr ?" returned his fricml peevishly. 

"No, but is he?" said Dick. 

" Yes, of course. ViTJrn.t do I care 1Yhcthcr he is or not." 

Emboldened as it seemed by this reply to enter into a more gcner:tl con

versn.tion, Mr. Swivcller pl:tinly laid himself out to c:1ptivatc our attention. 

He began by remarking that socla. water, though a good thing in tho a.bstrnct, 

was :1pt to lie cold upon tho stomach unless qualified with ginger, or a small 

infusion of brandy, which latter article ho hold to bo preferable in all cases, 

saving for tho one consiclcration of expense. Noborly venturing to clisputo 

these positions, he proceeded to obscrrn that tho lmman hair was a, groat 

retainer of tobacco-smoke, and that the young gentlemen of \ V ostminster and 

Eton, aft0r eating vast quantities of apples to conceal a.ny scent of cigars 

from their anxious friends, were usually detected in consequence of their heads 

possessing this rcmarlrnble propcrt~, ; whence he concluded that if tho lloyd 

Society would turn their attention to the circumstance, and endeavour to fii1ll 

in the resources of science a means of preventing such untoward revelations, 

they might indeed bo looked upon as benefactors to mankind. These opinions 

being equally incontrovertible with those he h:i.cl already pronounced, he went 

on to inform us that Jamaica rum, though unquestionably an agreeable spirit of 

great richness and flavour, had the clra.wback of remaining constantly present to 

tho taste next day; and nobody being venturous enough to argue tbis point either, 

he increased in confidence and bcca.moyet more companionablea.nd communicative. 

"It's a devil of a thing gentlemen," sa,id Mr. Swivellor, "when relations fall 

out and disagree. If tho wing of friendship should never moult a feather, the wing 

of relationship should never be clipped but bo always expanded and serene. 

\Vhy should n. grandson and grandfather peg away at each other with mutual 

wiolcnce when all might be bliss and concord! \Yhy not jine hands and forgit it/'' 

"Hold your tongue," said his friend. 

" Sir," replied Mr. Swi,,eller, "don't you interrupt tho chair. Gentlemen, 

how does the case stand, upon the present occasion? Hore is a jolly old 

grandfather-I say it with the utmost respect-and here is a wild young 

grandson. The jolly old grandfather says to the wild young grandson, ' I 
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have brought you up and educated you, Fred; I have put you in the way of 
getting on in life; you have bolted a li t tlo ont of the course as young fellows 
often do ; and you shall now'r have ano ther chance, nor tl1 c ghost of half 
,tone.' Tho wild young grandson makes an~wor to this and ~ays, ' You're as 
rich as rich can bo ; you have Leon at no uncommon expense on my account, 
y0u're saving up piles of money fo r my litllo sister that lives with you in a 
secret, stealthy, huggor-muggcring kind of way and wi th no manner of enjoy
ment-why can't you stand a t rifle for your g1·0,rn-up relation? ' Tho jolly old 
grandfather unto this, retorts, not only that ho declines to fork out wi th th:tt 
cheerful rcacliness which is always so agrccal.Jle and pleasant in a gentleman of 
l1is time of life, but that he will blow up, and call names, and make rcfl , ns 
whenever they meet. Then the plain question is, an' t it a pi ty that this stat of 
things should continue, and how much better would it be fo r tho old gentleman 
to hand over arcasonablo amount of tin , and make it all right and comfor table? " 

H aving delivered this orn.tion with n. g reat many waves and flomishes of tho 
hand, 1\fr. Swivcll cr abruptly thru t the head of his cane in to his mouth as if to 
prevent himself from impairing the effect of hi s ~pooch by adding one other word. 

",vhy do you hun t and per ccutc me, God help me?" said tho old man 
turning to his grandson. " , v hy do you bring your profligate companions 
hero? H ow often am I to tell you that my li fe is one of' care and self-denial, 
and that I am poor? " 

" H ow often am I to tell you," r turned tho other, looking coldly at him , 
" that I know better ?" 

'You have chosen your own path," said the old man. " F ollow it. Learn 
Nell and I to toil aml work." 

"Nell will be a woman soon," returned tho other, "and, bred in your faith, 
she' ll forget her brother unlcs. ho shows himself sometime ." 

" Take care," said the old rna11 wi th ~parlding eyes, "that she does not for
get you when you would ha\'O her memory keenest. Take care that the day 
don't come when you walk barefoot in the streets, and sho ride by in a gay 
carriage of her own." 

'' Y ou mean when she has your money? " retorted the other. " H ow like a 
poor man ho talks ! " 

'' And yot," said the olcl man dropping his voi<'o and spcn.king like one who 
thinks aloud , "how poor we a,rc, and what n. li fe it is ! Tho cause is a young 
child's, guiltless of all harm or wrong, lint nothing goes well ,ri th it ! H ope 
and prLtioncc, hope and patience ! " 

These words were uttered in too low a tono to reach tho cars of the young 
men. Mr, Swivellcr appeared to think that they implied s01110 mental struggle 
conseriuent upon the powerful effect of his address, for he poked his friend 
with his cane and whispered his c01wiction that ho had administered " a 
clincher," and that he expected a commission on tho profit s. Discovering his 
mistake after a while, he appeared to grow rather sleepy and discontented, 
and had more than once suggested the propriety of an immediate departure, 
when the door opened, and the child herself appcarctl. 
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CLASS. 

l\11I>Sllll'~l.\X want<·<! in a fine East I nil ia-

m~n. t.-rms mor1cratc; the Youth mu t him ctr hR,·e " 

t!Hlrc for the- Sea. Apply lctwcen J1 and 11 to CiRu.,woon and 

\\')'. T, 11 Hirchin-lant", Lon,100, wht'rc pa< n,:c-s to llll parts of the 

we rld nrn.y be o1 t:lint',1. Lt>ttc-r mu t tic prC-J at,J. 

PARASOLS OF THE NEWEST 8c MOST ELECANT DESICNS FOR THE SEASON, 

Fr<"m Two Guinc:t.'J to Two Shillin,:c; , l\l W. & J . SANG STE R'S , I 10, llr!{rnf .,;t,-, t, ,, .,t 9,, F/,rl ,"i/rrrl.· 1' ll The II Ecn:...,.TRtC 

J'AllA"-Or,'' nn nrticlc of entirely new princ1rl<> , nrta11tccl C'itl,cr for the cnniai:e r,r tic prona.na<'.e, o! \\)llch \\ . &J . . arc the ffoltt 

J' i/,-,1/n•, for En~lnnc1, is now rrady, anrt may l,<.' had nt either of their E~tat,li l.1nr11~. 

HEWETSON'S CREAM-PRODUCINC MILK-PAN, 

SO LD AT II EWETSO)l 'S ZINK :IIA:-;'UFACTORY, 57, C.\ :K;,;'0:-;' ST REET, :-;'E.\R LO:-;'D O";,;' BRIDG E. 

It hM been fo und, by rcreated trial"! , that new M ilk, vlaccd in II EWET~OX 'S Z INK P.\ XS, will produce a i:rcatcr qnaJJlit)• of 

Crram thnn ca o be obtained by any other mcan!t, which remarkable rcimlt is attr butcd to the Gah·ar,ic quahty the metal 1s know n 

\ () JJO~~r~-;. 
~I ilk· Pn.n containing- l Gallon 

Milk- Pa•1 ~ 

. • 3-s. 6d . or 3 fo r 10s. I Milk- Pan containing 3 Gallons . . 5s 6d. or 3 for 158. 

• . 4s. 6d. 12s. Milk-pan 4 . . 6~. 6d . l s . 

The larger siz.es nt a propor tionate price. 

Th(' i\ck nowlcdgctl Rd\'nntagcs o f lhe~e Pans, and t he continued testimouials rect.-i\·cd from parties who lrn,·c u<';cd lhcm, ha\·e induced 

IJ . II. to manufacture a stock .suit.\ble for export to Am,tralia, New Zealand , and the British Colonic~, at thr morlerntc ;·ricr~ ahove q uoted. 

A1,y money recei\'cd by the po~t "ill be acknowled,::cd , and the order executed the .same da)'. l)ircct, 11. ll ewcH,on, Zink Wan:hou c, 

6i', Cnnncn- street, near London-Ilridgr, where Builders and Plumbers arc 1:,u11plicd with every article in the trade on ca. h terms. 

HEWETSON'S .ZINK DOOR AND WINDOW PLATES. 

Thi~ hiJ!hl>•.polished Metal is rapidly superseding the use of Bra<';s Plntc!-1, owing to the ~uperior contrnr-it which the white metal 

nffn rds to the engra,·cd black letter. IL 11 . supplies t he~c plat es, engra, cd rn a superior manuer, at a price rnrying from 2d . to <I d. 

11er supC'rfkial inch, nccording to the quan tity and style of engraving. 

A dc~i,::n for the cngnn-ing will be sent grati~. to any perrnu forwarding the necessary particulars. Money rrcci,cd by the post w11l 

b~ acknowlcdi:cct, n11d t he order cxecntel'f withou t delay. 

J' crforn.tcd Zink, for\\ indow Dtind"-, also fo r :'\ I eat !-:-afcs, Dai ry " "i nclow~, Strainers, Sic,·cs, &c. 

Shrct Zink, for Roofin,:!', Yerandas, Flats, PapN Press Plat e,;;, Gal\'anic Plates, &c. 

Zink Plate~, prqmrcd !or Lithographers, now prefrrnd to ~tone, at l ~d. per Jh. 

Zink Cotta~c ·totes, Window Fmmes, snitabl.l' fo r cmigrants Lo Snuth Australia, Kew Zealand, &c . 

Z11 ,k Naih,, GArtlcn, Scetl, and Flower Label", C>arden ll and Frames, &c. 

Zink Hnin Wntrr Piping, Guttt>rinJ?", Heall!-, Chimne y Cowls, Wntcr Tanks, Ci~trrns, Shower Ilaths, Open Bath!_,!;, &:C'. 

Zirk hi well ada1,ted for all articles of out.door 11c:c, as :t will 11ot rust, like tin or iron, and is one.third the price of copper . 

IL ll E IIETSON, ,;, CA:-;KON STREET, KE.I R LQ:-;oo:s- l\RIUGE. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. ------ ------·-------

J\In. J\IOON, IIF.n J\TA .rnSTY·s l' um ,tsrr F. n & Pn1 NTSF. t,t,F. n , 20, T1!H EAn:<E 1-:nu: STn F.>:T, 
Lo'-nm<, hns the honour to nnnounco the following 

IMPORTANT NATIONAL ENCRAVINC. 

TIIE ,YATERLOO 
AT AP~LEY nm:. 'E. 

F rom a P ICT URE by ,vILLIAl\I SA LTER, Esr1., :\kmbcr of tho Academics of Florence, Rome, &c. 

:i\T1 t . 1\[ 00:X H.\S TIIP. DtSTJNGt'IS II F'.D HONOPH. TO ANNOlSCF'. THAT )fn. SAt.TJ."R, 1',to " ·"' DF'f?i 10 I.mm AND ANXIOl'SLY 

ENGAGF'D ON THIS GllF\T ANO I NTf llF.!ITING i\,\TIONAL P1CT1JR•\ RH'Fl\"fO f'JlO~ lJ15 (;RACf' TIIP! Dt·KP. Of' ".Jl'.L f.J""i'OTON, THE 

EXCLUS IYF. PltlYILF'GF. OF DflNG :r1tr.SENT AT THE BANQl'FT OS 'I\1JT,DAY, l8T1, .TuN~ LAST, WITH " \'JF:W TO JT• C'O'.\'IPLF.TIO N . 

J\T1t. l\fooN i~ ahout to pl:i.rc- thi~ ii:pl<'n<li1l nntl rrmarlrnl,lc pirtttrr in tlir li~rn)tt of :m rminrnt rn~"l":l\'"C'r, with n vit·w to it~ pub
]iratinn . Thr 1wr11liar chnrnctrr of the intrrcSt which :1tt:1rhr" to f;1trh :, work, l1M clt·tnminr-il him to lmvt· it r,:<'r11tf·,l in tl1c 
Yrn lii!.!lir~t stdr nf nrt ~ nnd to 1:rek hi'\ rcmnnrrn.tinn for thr j?n·:1t nnrlny inr11rr,·1l, ratl1n in the• inrrc~ f'cl vT1l11r or tbt'.' impn..,_ 
~iot;c:, tlinn in ihrir 1111mhrr. Thr ~reno inrluclr~ ht•tw(·t·n "-t·n-nt~· :mil thrl1ty trikin" p,1r1r:1it of tl1r. nl,1 wa1rior who fou~ht 
llV the !-iclc of thl'ir il111c:trio11s hn~t in thoc:r brilliant r:imp:1:;:n wl1id1 tnminn.!f·,l \\itl, th1• B:tttlr n( ""ntt-rlon, Yf'u nftcr Jear 
is· tliimdn[?' the ranki;i of the'-O 

11 
hero('q of !l h1111,lred fi~ht ," nrul f.tiikinz nut c;onH· 11:rnw finm tlu• 11111 tn·rolt of tl1t· ,·ttn':ln 

romp:rnio;1c: in nnn~ who ac:c:rmhle on thi~ rrm:irknhle orrui<111. Yr:n h_,. _,(';tr , 11,rrt·fnn-, t11l,li11{!" to tht: ,·al11~ of :1. 1,irtnrn 
whirh prr1-rnt" a mMt touchin(?', :incl will, in nil prohnliilit~-, hf" n11 imr~.-n linhlr Trf'or-,l nf thi~ 1.i1p:n11llf'lrrl tn·nt.-indmliuz, a.i 

it dnC'"-, n. 1111inn of C'Xtreme hrilli:mc~· with minntr tn1tl1. Tlif' nrti .. t li ri • !IO rnntriw·1I hi mat1·nal • M to introtinr(" mto thf" 
pirturc no !--inzle orn:rn1ent of the tablr or hnnq11C'tinc--11u1m l111t ~n r li n•-likC" the ~hit l,l 011 tl11• ,i;i,lc·hoaul. nn,I mt1~Ti1hc:Tnt pln_tf' 
on thr t:ihlt•c:.-rontrihuto nn intrrco:;;t hic:.toriral :'\!I w4.·JI :1-. pit·to1inl-n h:winj? •nmr. rlir rt n·ft•1e11rc tn tltt.' ~H'1lt r.u•nt afrt·r 
,, hirh the hanrp1rt jo:;; nnmrcl, nncl bein(! thr j!ift nf "n1llr one or ntl,rr 11f tl100:f" nvrrt·irn nllfl d1;t·f \\ hn ,. f.,, ru,,.,.., l11111, 11pnn its 
jo:;;c:11r. :'\Ir. i'IICloN'~ ohj(•rt i•, on hi• part. to rulcl tn 1111- ,11l11r 1,f tla· put.lir.atinn Ii_,· ~n li111iti11g t!1r n11n1h1,:r of rnprc. ion, a'\ -.hn11 
enahlc him to C'no:;;11rr fin<' eopic• to thr whnlr of Id-. ~nh rihrn: who IIT<', tlit·n fou•. rP'IIH •pf! to fa,·011r him "id1 C'.lr1J- :1ppli
ration~, to prr,·ent cli"-appointment, for tliic; is the only :rnthc·11tk r11g1-;i.vi11~ of thr \\'aterloo JhrHrn,·t at .\p lcJ Jlo11 • 

Pnnori:; Df'FOtu: LF:TTFn~, ,l l.> ],).\',: Pnoor, L 12 12.,.; Pnr,T-., I 10 10. 

J'rom Till-: ~!Ol!'il'i(; CIIl!O. ·1c1.r 

From TtI E Tl :'-1 ES. 
"Thi" tinhjrrt ic: nn rxtri rnf"h· hnlit fttHI rfitlicnlt Onf", hnt Mr. 

S ltn ha: tn·rttt.·rt it wHh r m,umnuut• lil', 1uul hli,; ll('t"t,, ... OJA} he 
aid ftl he- ,.,1rnplt·'t'. A. mat.tt·rl> "t) le ,,1 , n1111w•o;i, ,,,n hR" rnabll"ft 

"Thr ronm in whi<-h the hRnl')nC't i"' hrld i<i in tht' 11ictnrf" nn him nt once to pr rrv<:" rht• orlft·r 11( tbt• tnhl1, Anr1 , (·t tu, n rC'f'•me 
rxact copy of thP r<'nl a1rnrlrnC'11t. The n11m4.·ron-; Jll'\inting-. in th,• I thr 11nple11-.1u1try nf fii rni1dit llr,r-. u, tht• hrr,111,:-t·n,rnr of hi,; ti,:"llrt·'I. 
po<;c:('o.;•,;io11 nf hi._ r;rnrc-. whirh ckcnrntf' Ilic- wall<. of thr R1JH.rtm1·11t ' l°h<" tl111nn ha._ hcrn t-aten, thf' t1i,he-. h1111 bN·n r mon•d, f!~,;rrt 
itsC'lf, nH• in the n•prr ... rntation in \lr. ~ nltrr·s pictnrr, all 1nithl111lv I arul winr,i )Ht\"(' ll11'owf'd, tht• t thl(' i'- lru'rn •1th rt1f' c-~tl} p)Rte 
cnuiNf: n.ud thl' rlc-tails of fnrniturr, the ~ant!(•Jnhrn, the> ,. ,1pr_rh wlikh, ~r.tf f' J•il nati"1_1N Inn• lit• lj..·~<! n1>m1 hl' lr1\"l11dhlt c1rf,·ndt r 
plat(•nn. Kc-., nrl' nil (•lntl<'lrntel, "-C't fnrth . 1 he 11umrrn11i. portrn1h of th(·ir J1h rtlC" A nil 11u!rs,, 1,dt"nce--tli1• \"(·ltrRn chief h1111 dr hA.;, 
art' ~nod likenr ... !<;C''- of thr nti~innl-.: indf'('(t, thl' c~ P or tlw Jlf'C riH·n to adflrr "thRt ren111R11t r,f h1 11ht com ran inn in arms np
tntnr rli-.c-nver"- withnnt cliffic-nlry the face of_c•,·rn· in,livirluRl, Attd wards ot <·,·<·ntv in nurnh(r ·whn "Ill"\ 1, inl:' f11r h01·k <•fa hunrlrNI 
rec-nj?'n;c:<'" th<' <"1n,c11c•-.s of its rC'!-C'mhlance tn thr foaturc·._ with hntt 1c , nre till ·!tit u11,·anqni hut h} lie ha.n11 (Jf tina·. 1 he '-fl!f. 
whic-l1 hr j-; fn111ilinr , • • * The> <'nL:"rn,·i1H{!I will ht• mo t fl<''-S of the 1m.rt, ha" re IR.Xt'ft-tht- duurs hA,·r ornt>wl111.t n•f'c-drrl 
intc·n""iing h'c·onl" :mt! <'"-C'<'ll<'nl iJJqqration!<; <:f thf' J:r<'tlt clny of Imm the tAble-thc- olrt "n.rrk•rs l1A, t' j..roupr,t tliun"'l"ln-,.111 l11t-1-.; 
,·ic·tor~- which re- nltril fnim 1hr talt'nf'- ,·n.Jonr, nrH1 mihtnr)· •kill I hNc- th~ ma.-.tc-ry nf thf' rr,mpc1, 1tlon, Ridt'"d h, 1hr tiri,• J"-·f'~thr, 
of the illmstrious Duke and his companion!; on the fit'ld 01 battle." h, most con..,pin_rnu .. J)· ('\"lf1CN1 

1 
Rrul an· C"ilht·r ntft'nti,·t.·J~- IJ-.tl·1dr1g 

to their ill11!W.lnous llllt-t, ,,r (·nl{"Rs:l·•I in tftrr,1-,; <·r,n,4.·r-.atton 
, nmnnl{<.,t tht·mo.;ehr11. Therr i'- ft \\c,111trrJul n.·nl1t)' in tin• JHC'lurc. 

The likenl':---.e-, urC' positin•Jy !-ilRrtling." 

SIR, dn!J n.f Hl-1 

1"011 trill plr·a.•e insf1·t 111,1; name as a S11b,,rribo- fur ti,,. _f,1rt!,rn111i11g L'119m1·i11g rtf II THE 

W ATE RLOO BANQUET," rifla Sa/It-r's l'ictun, 1111df11r th/' C/11.,., nf J111pra.,io11 agni11s/ rrl,ich my 
initials m·e J>lared; to l,r paid for 011 ddit·ay. 

To 8tu~cnmnts. 

Proof~ bt:forc L(•ttc1s. 

Proofs 

P rints 

. £1,j 15 0 

]:? 12 0 

J O 10 0 

J\f r. J\fon>J lirw~ to rnution t]1(' P11Mic ngain~t nn~· i::pminn" puhlic:ition, purportin~ to rcpr('c:.rnt tl1r " '"ntrrloo TTrN'lr• nt .Ap,i;lrv 
IIouee celchrating the Annh·eri-nr~· of the great flattlc. ?\Ir. SALTF.R n1one hns been nnthorized hv Jl is Grnre thr nuk'° of ,,·,j. 
Jington to paint the " \Vatrrloo Bnnqnet at Apsley House;" nnd for this purpos-e he has MC'r{ affor<lNi e,·ery facilitJ· hy Hi1 
Grace, by the Commander-in-Chief, aud by upwards of seventy Offic•n>, who have expressly sat to llf r. S.u.Tu fo r their P ortni~ . 

LONDON : F. G. MOON, HER MAJESTY'S PUBLISHER IN ORDINARY, 
20, THREADNEEDLE STREET. 
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